
!No Federal Control 
Of Schools 
Says J. W. Wadsworth 

Plan To Make Central Board Authority On Methods Of 
Learning in America Absurdly Impossible, Says 

Former Senator—Sees Darwinian Teachers 
Banished and Pope Put Before 

Students As Menace 

SAYS PEOPLE OF STATES ARE COMPETENT 
TQ MANAGE THEIR EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS 

Cleveland, Nov. 1. -Former V. S 
Senator James VV. Wadswori.h, of 
Now York, principal speaker at the 

i dedication here Inst, week of the new 
12,000,000 Jto'hn Hay Commercial 

| j High School, assailed proposed Fod
ders! control of education 

Mr. Wadsworth visualized wJiat 
would happen under such a school 

: oystera. Senators and Representn-
K lives opimeCtQjaacsi t t i tsm. h- <ie-
! clared. would fight appropriating 

money for schools teaching the evo
lution theory. ARain, he said he 
could hear in imagination a certain 
Senator demanding that teachers 
make t t clear the Pope Is a menace. 

[Compulsory anti-liquor teaching ad
vocates. Senator Wadsworth said, 
would come forward to battle for t he 

It doctrine of prohibition In the 
schools. Acrid discussion of school 
book history, with the view in mlud 
of showing "the. seductive and butie-

| . lul Influence of King George- V, 
would be held. 

The new high ichool f i t - dedicat
ed to t h « memory of the Secretary of 
8 t i f»-Ja the MiflCliUey administra
tion. I t covers an area equal to a 

i «lty block. Mr. Wadsworth is mar
ried t o a daughter of trie late Mr. 
Hay, who made Cleveland ms home 
for many years. 

Senator Wndsuoifh's Talk 
The Senator's talk follows, in part: 
"The greatest educational effort 

the world has ever seen Is going on 
here in the United States We spend 
more money upon It. infinitely more 
than upon any other public uudei 

ft taking. Every cent of that money 
has t o be earned by some one and 

[| contributed t o education In the form 
1 of taxes. 

"Often we complain naainst. some 
of the things upon which government 
spends our earnings, but seldom-vdo 
we complain against the efforts of 

(Catholic Charities 
Are Left $175,000 

Chicago. Nov. 1.—Request* total
ing $175,006 arp made to Catholic 
Institutions by terms of the will of 
Charles Harding Sullivan. 5S. for
mer director and vice-president of 
the Chicago Board Qf Trade, as fol
lows: 

Little Flower Shrine 
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government to improve and expand 
the work of the school. I am sure 
this work is closer to our hearts than 
any other and that we aro more will
ing to make, sacrifices for it than tor 
any other. We make mistakes occa
sionally in our great experiment in 
Hdf government, some of them very 
Costly, but, generally speaking, we 
huve made no mistake In our gr -at 
educational policy. 

Kree of Domination Now 
"1 am not sure that you agree with 

me, but 1 like to assure myself that 
our great educational program is 
free from the domination of a single 
master. 1 derive satisfaction j n the 
knowledge that the responsibility is 
distributed throughout the 48 stat»a 
of the I'nion. The people of the sev 
eral states a re thoroughly competent, 
when roused, to provide and main 
tain proper schools for their chil
dren. And we should remember, too, 
that when the people of a commun
ity hold themselves primarily respon
sible for the success of a n undertak
ing. **<* *», AWi« P»k * < * r j m m o i L ~ 
responsibility keeps alive la them an 
unflagging interest In the work. Re
move the responsibility, and the in
terest subsides. 

"We would not have achieved 
much in the work of education were 
it not for the deep and constant In
terest of millions of citizens who, as 
they saw their children go>to school 
day after day, realized that they were 
responsible in the last analysts for 
the training the youngsters were re
ceiving. Let us not forget that the 
good home and the good school are 
neur neighbors and allies in this 
great cause. -If through over-central 
tzation of school management, we 
finally separate completely the home 
from the school, then the latter has 
lost its most dependable and in the 
long run most intelligent friend. 
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A few weeks ago the cornerstone was laid for a beauti
ful new shrine for the Little Flower at Lisieax, and the 
ceremony attracted many thousands of devout pilgrims. 
The above picture shows at the,right theJRt. Rev. Francis 
T. Roche, S.J., first native Bishop of India, wrWmade a 
special trip to the Shrine when on a recent visit to the Holy 
Father in Rome. 

Rev.D.B.Q'Rourke, 
Pastor at Sodus, 
Goes to Mt. Read 

Well Known Rochester Priest He* 
CrtVKM Kew Parish. ltev."I>, IV. 

Sullivan of Geneva Succeed* 
Him a t Sodiw, 

The Rev. Danloi B. O'Rourke, pas
ter of the Church of iTio Epiphany i t 
Sodus, of St. Gregory's mission at 
,)4«rl0iu and St, Rose's Chapel at 
Sodus Point, has been niado pastor of 
Our Mother of Sorrows Church a t 
Mt. Read, succeeding the Rev John 
P. Qulnn, who haa boon pastor there 
Jtoir.jroahy years. Father Quinn re
tire* because* of ill health, having 
been granted loavo of absence by 
Bishop O'Kern. 

The appointment of Father 
O'Jtoufke was announced thl* week 
by tpi> Rt. Rev, John Francis O'Hcrn, 
D. i>., Bishop of Rochester, Father 
O'Rouvko ban been a t Sodus for the 
past four years, and by tbo faithful-
nesa of his work. Urn kindness and 
solicitude of his nature, ho ha* en
deared himself t o all peopto p f ths 
community. 
•- -Before #olng to Sodus Father 
O'Rourke was assistant priest a t Ha 
e re* Heart Church, In Rochester, and 
also nerved as assistant at St. A,U-
gustlne'» Church fof some time, He 
Is a n able, xealous and greatly bo-
loved nrleet, and all of his many 
trlpwi* wil l wish him tM i»e»t ol 

' - ^ :»ncee« and of happiness in his new 
'^ fr*rfWi. H e *Ut offlelate there for 

th% fkst U * e on Sunday. 
Genwva l»H*st to Aortas 

H«r. D*«r»l B . Su imaa 

FTIMWIS d> 

was once asulstant a t Holy i l l 
Church here , St. Patrick's at tfom 
Ing and Immaculate Conception at 
I til AC A« 

Rev. Charles Smith, who was or
dained laa t June, will become tlie 
new assistant pastor a t St. Francis 
Ctiurcji. 

ortunities 

To 
rlrst Prize of |2,000 In Caah Ift Open to 

Are the Four Fine Hew AutoraoMta, the*l 
Dodge, OldswobJIe wwl ChevK3e% .«|HJNKj 

Large Number ofOther I*rti«* OI8we4" 
This Papa* 
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Catholic Women's Club Plans 
Mothers' and Daughters* Supper 

In Columbus Building, on Nov, 11 

Students' Chaplain 

f St. Joseph's Hospital. $10,000; 
St. Vincent's Orphanage. $5,000-
Little Sisters of the Poor, $5,000; 
for establishment of scholarships at 
Quigl«--y Seminary. $5,000; Holy-
Name Society. $5,000; Monastery of 
the Poor. $25,000; to the Arch
bishop of Chicago for distribution to 
charity, $:iO,000; and $90,000 for 
Catholic charities In Chicago, to be 
distributed by the Archbishop 
Chicago in Mr. Sullivan's name. 

His estate was estimated 
$l,0Off.000. 

of 

at 

Archbishop Buys 
Church of Miracles 

In New Mearico 
u n^*«it*>»"al*t«^«*a^-J!»^?^ « * *^ffi'9*T»it i. ••* 

Girl Scout Movement Will Be Inaugurated at the Meet
ing—Executives of Girl Scouts and Prominent 

Catholic Women to Be Guests 

A mothers' and daughters* supper 
meeting will be held hy the Catimtic 
Women's Club on Monday evening. 
November 11th. in the Columbus Rail 
Room, Since the incorporation of 
the Club recreation for &irls has 
been one Of its principal ideais* and 
the supper will be the occasion of 
the inauguration of the Girl Scout 
movement for daughters of -BHH»lw*Sr 

ja-tSan»hc-* V wiajfi"™ -W;j«S •JB5V^^S^'PI<H4 J* 
Most Rev. Albert T. Daeger, O.K.M. 
Archbishop of Sante Fe, has pur 
chased Kl Snntnario de Nuestrn 
Senor de Ksquipula,, the old 
'•church of the miracles" at 
Chimayo. 

The'ancient cliurch was bought 
for $fi.On0. a gifi from an a-neny-
mouH Yale altimnus. 

"The church of th* miracles," 
wh'ich ha-.s been a niecca for pilgrims 
of the Southwest for three quarter ; 
of a century's'oefrtipi«»s a s i 'e held to 
he the source of great powers. The 
earth underneath t b e „ chapel has 
been doled but to pilM'ims for years, 
and several cures are attributed to 
its use by the devout. 

and for other girls who may be in 
terested. At this supper executives 
of the local headquarters of Girl 
Scouts and a number of prominent 
Catholic women who are interested 
in Scout work will be guests. 

A.large committee tind'T tfuicliaic 
manship Of Mrai. J-MtvaTa J. Reynold^ 

« Tay Pay" Himself 

la in charge of the arrangements. 
The committee is extending es

pecial invitation to mothers of the 
Club t o bring tholis daughters from 
eight years up. and daughters to 
bring their mothers to the supper. 
And they are urging the adoption of 
a girl for tha t evening if a member 
has no daughter of her own. 

T-tcket* a r e now^ea • sale at the 

PLENTY OF TIME YET TO J0lf l$H$ C S M ^ S 

AND WIN mm, AWARD puvm^j^m 
,,.„ • • i i ) , . ; „ - , , , . ,11, : • ; , , . -.-_ p .v^ij^Mt 

fly K. Bia ̂  wlilcMMM^i' 

Catholic Telegraph 
Has 98th Birthday 

RBV. J . M. SEI iUmJKR 

Father Sellinger* rector of t h e 
Church of S t . Charles of Borromeo 
since i ts establishment, takes up his 
work this week in a new position^-; 
Chaplain to students engaged in Uni
versity work in Rochester and vi
cinity. For two yesars. shortly after 
his ortftaatlon. Father Sellinger was 
Chaplain of Catholic students at Cor-
jteU tJnlvemity, and did excellent 
werit among them. He will live at 
rtf Cotnui eitrtstl rectory, 80 
Prlnoe Street. 

Cincinnati, Nov. 1.-—With its is
sue of October 17. The Catholic 
Telegraph Of this city passed its 
9<Uh anniversary. The Telegraph 
has been printed throughout that 
time under the same name. 

The Catholic Telegraph was 
founded by the first Bishop of Cin
cinnati, the Rt. Rev. Edward Doni-
inick Fenwick, O.P., under date of 
Oct. 22. 1832. During the first year 
of publication the newspaper printed 
an account of the death of .It's foun
der, on Sept 22, 1832. 

The Telegraph, although recog
nized as the official diocesan organ, 
has been privately owned for more 
than fifty years. Dr. Thomas P. 
Hart. A.M.. M.D., Ph.D., has been 
Its editor for many years. 

TJ^O'Co^AfOK.-
"Tay Pay" O-Connor, "father of 

the British House of Commons, r e 
cently celebrated his 81st birthday. 
Also he announced the suspension of 
his famous "T. P.'s Weekly", in 
which for years he has discussed so
cial, political and governmental sub
jects. Some,weeks ago he was pre
sented with a substantia): purse by 
his friends, and no longer now i= it 
necessary for him to publish h i s 
weekly. 

the committee. Reservation for sup: 
per must be made a t the Club House 
Club House and are in the hands of 
before next Saturday noon, November 
9 th. 

Various Activities 
pn^Ttitsfiday. afteienooteafc-.i^ciock 

C*n*a >a- Kh««fc.,,i^,WAhi>.„ ihya jwwlt . 
y«nw<wi?^pw?t^'^iri'<»Hra<rt-^**dei' "IwF 
the Club troup, will hold her organi
zation mepting- in the -Scout head
quarters of the Gluh. Any girl who 
is interested is invited to come. 
Private entrance to the headquarters 
is by the south front door, 

On Thursday evening, November 
7(ir, t he monthly evening card party 
Will be held at %•: 00 P. M. MisS 
Elkabeth 8. WhaJen. Mrs. Frank S. 
Oottry* Mrs. John H. Callahan, Mrs 
William L. Waidert and Miss Mar
garet Trant will aft as hostesses. 
Men. a re especially invited to enter 
the games which Include bridge, 
pedro. pinochle and five hundred. 

A large number of ladies will act 
as hostesses for next Friday after
noon's card party, with Mrs. Dennis 
E. Sullivan as Chairman. The week 
at t h e Club will close with the 
monthly meeting of the Board of 
Directors ..Friday evening. 

Plane AjSre* Priest 
Absolves 11 In Air 

London, Nov. 1.—Flying as a 
passenger from' Antwerp to Ghent 
Saturday, a priest pronounced abso
lution on behalf of Ids eleven fellow 
passengers in the #lane, when it 
seemed they were doomed, according 
to a dispatch to the Express here to
day. 

The plane's carburetor toek fire 
and the eleven, believing they were 
about to die. besought abikrttftion of 
the priest. As he recited the solemn 
words, the v pilot landed Ws plane 
safelv. The passengers wets scarce
ly clear of it when the gasoline tanks 
exploded and the niachlne was 
destroyed. 

Printers'Mass 
at 2 A.M., Planned 

For Cleveland, O. 
Cleveland, Nor. 1.—Beginning at 

2 a. m. next Sunday, a "Printers ' 
Mass" will be Inaugurated a t St. 
John's Cathedral here. The service 
is to be begun in response to peti
t ions from several hundred printers 
employed on two Sunday morning 
papers, bo th of whoso Olants are 
within a few minutes of the. Cathe
dral . ' 

Theatrical people and other night 
workers, such as waiters, waitresses, 
policemen and firemen, also will at
tend. 

Msgrr Joseph"""F. Smith, Vicar 
General of the diocese and pastor of 
the Cathedral, will be celebrant for 
t h e tune being. Officers of the 
Printers' TTnlon will serve as ushers 
a t The seTVics, This -Is -th*~ftj»fc4tete-
such a service bas been established 
in Cleveland as a regular weekly 
observance. 

Thlnjrs aro beginning to hum k» 
the race tor the $2,000 iMkah, four 
automobiles, cash inrl»e«aa4 llbsral 
•commimlohs, to bo |lv»n by |h# 
Catholic Courier sad Jotimal, to 
those who help bo«gf th« cfcrculiUon 
or this pap«r, <î p6 Is tha oflMa) 
organ of the DioOM* of Hooh»M»r-
" Those who want to «* i a on tfc* 
big bonus offer of «xir* rotMWdlta 
and a special $100 puns atmul 
at once, This added opportunity 
Jiolds food until 10' p, sn., Her. 
X4U»f .Tltft person who iurtui In Uw. 
tnoat votê rwdlU up to that time will 
be $X0O richer. And what I* more, 
those who do thalr beat now to c«t 
new and. renewal aub«rlp<UoM will 
lain many 4houiands of extra, vot̂ s, 
Now li the the tlms to *ei in *» 
wlnt 

Tha names of .... . 

has wKhou 
candidate In the fistd. 

Think of the rsal nhwo« *hfct om 
has to got In this drive t o win, All 
have -an eflual chance to #nter t h e 
campaign and to organise thair 
friends and acquaintance* Into a 
buslnesi-gettlnj? bo'dy. Winning in 
this campaign is not going t o be long 
or tiresome work, It is •onietjilnir 
like running for *~good-ie«y|nr-o** 
flee and being sure of election, F*or 
In this case every active membsf 1* 
sura of being well ipald tor the t ime 
and energy he or she s i»n«s in ge t 
ting role-credits or in getting his o r 
her frlenda Hned-up as loyat boost
ers. 

There can be no losers; Every 
one who becomes an active member 

will b * Mid a . 
I s # • ? osa*. ot< > 
•ertoUoa doliar )»i» • 
he or sat dots mM-'j 
f reader valus m>%. 4 

One can «wfp Wt 
and «# ea* do It < 
this, you are ataftli 
ehaaea to win, a « 
the ftrst award of 
no raason "way 4MM| > 
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r t i> •- - * • •. / : ,> 
> ?-» , . M v . 

lag fof •• *sa«y 5>w 
how it v*m;$m 
sredMs oa <MM 

year, aaa m# 
itm firstin If 
M ••fMMl.tft 
toll % ' 
(a ttwui 
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Farnous Organist 

rolM to 
ca,iM* oCOattotta^ .__.„ 
rich awards fof. OOglfl'lll^ 
jyint th#»r-w*<»«**l»* KftJ 
m*. Th» «a«#*it» fi^* 
started and it does not̂  
0*7iT,~!WHr» mtUt 
ter to win* 

Th#ltor»ttow*s'-'vt"-r-
HONOR nmm-

Mwtrtetl 
•Ki* fortowlaf 

Patrtok'i Cathedral, 
(ConUnned on Pi*» 
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A NEW COENACLE IS 01 
FOR THE MISSION SERV. 

OFTHE MOST BLESSED 
On Tuesday morning of t b i i week 

a new coenaele of the Mlaalon Ser
vants of the Most Blessed Trinity was 
opened at 77 Woodward Street by t h e 
Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hern, D* D., 
Bishop Of Rochester, Bishop O'Hern 
celebrated mass in the Trinitarian 
Chapel of the Sisters, a n d he was 
assisted by Rev, Walter A Foery, 
jector of the Mt. Carmel Church. 

Four Sisters of this oMef, with 
Sister Providencia as the superior, 
came to Rochester this week to take 
up -their work i i u A e J i t Csarmnl pax-

-1 i-w - Thar-.4ft iffi%I BftrVtetin *1 

parish, assist the priests oC i«* pai'-

do * variety of oansr w*fVIWt fw 
be helpful to the parish. fM«W«»-
are trained especially lor Wfl- w*W 
and memben. ot «•« flltuitoit *w* 
accomplished great goo* jLf**** 
plaoes^n whlcn. thsr har< ooOad V|..J,, 

.•ffll'il.'lM 

N.C.C.W. To Study 
Liturgy Of Church 

Carnegie Hall, New York City, has 
a gre»t new organ. It will be played 
for the first time on November 4th, 
Pletfo Yon, organist a t St. Patrick's 
Cathedral, has been selected to give 
t h e initial concert on it. a h honor 
tha t has been well earned by thte 
gifted organist and great musician. 

English Bishop Builds 42 Churches 
London, Nov. 1.—-Forty-two pew 

churches |ave been built and 52 new 
Mass centers Opened in the Leeds 
diocese during the 25-year episcopate 
of Bishop Cow-gill. wh« will observe 
his jubilee as blsJiop next year. The 
Bishop has conSeVrated 12 churches. 

Washington, Nov. l.—Yho major 
endeavor of the National Council of 
Catholic Women nox.t year . As an
nounced in the message of Its Preai-
dent, Mifui Mary C*. Hawk*, will b e a 
study of the litorgy of t i l e Church, 

"Surely the universal s tudy among 
our many groups of the beautiful 
language of our Untveraal Mother 
will cement more clos«ly o u r union 
in the N. C. C. W.," t h e mesaage 
says, "will show us more «lesr!y the; 
things that duty to God and coun
try demand that we shall dto. P lans 
for this study wilt be presented 
shortly and from it should Teanlt 
some worthwhile contrlbiition and. 
suggestions for the conwrentlbn of. 
1930." ! _ _ _ _ 

Marcel Dupre Gives 
Recital for Sitters 

St, Paul, Minn., Nov. l ^ M a r c e l 
Dupre, celebrated Frettcli orga^ttlst, 
gave a recital for the Blatters of St. 
Joseph and other ih t i te* .he*j«SMn; 

the Chapel of Our Lady « f Vietoty* 
a t the College of St. OaJatertnei. m 
centlyi ' "'^wT 

M. Oupre is professor o£ the p r t | i 
at the Paris Copse t t a t e t f4 t .W&m . , 
of' Notre Dame CatWeor*! '**)• he-M** 
of the Orand'Pfix df »0 ) t t « , / »S *h|* 
is a chevaUer of t h e L«gl«*^« «c»HWN 
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